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 1 
* "His Worst Foe is Behind Him " GALL FOR 50,000 
I M M f M M i l H M M I H M *+<•+«+« ••»+«+»+!•• 
E 
Twenty-Six White Men and 
Twelve Negroes Will Go 
to Camp Taylor -
SUPPLEMENTAL CALL IS 
MADE FOR 10 LABORERS 
Calloway Will Furnish White 
Men for this Service Be-
tween May 5-7. 
The l edge r begs that every subscriber read the very striking 
advertisement for the Third Liberty loan In this issue. It con* 
tain* a sermon for every American citizen. Read It over carefully 
and then close your eyes and see that boy from your neighborhood 
in the place of the boy In the picture. He is facing death for you. 
What are you going to do about It? W« can tell you. If you pos-
If >ou -sre chinking of helping sees a single ounce of loyal blood, If you are worth a hooter's d a m n ' t r d raf t call for 49.843 regis 
Uncle Ssm clean lip the Ks i se r i t o J , o u r community, your nation, you will bay s bond1 trants has been sent to govern-
and his followers it may pay you 1 0 h e l P P* o v i d * t h * 1 w i t h Powder and shot and grub. Read it ocs of states by Provost Marshal 
over several times until you thoroughly digest what it means to you. j General Crowder. Mobilization 
The drive in Calloway is progressing very nicely, and espec J0f the men Is ordered for Msy 1 
Age for enlistment is 18 to 36. Washington, April 15 — Anoth-
to call at some of the following 
recruit ingi fiicessnd investigate, 
or just write for sny information 
you care for: Postoffices, Padu 
cah, Owensboro, Ashland, Fay-
ette Bank, Lexington, 21 Ken-
tucky Pest Building Covington, 
412 South Fourth 8treet Louis-
ville. Four thousand young Ken-
tuckians haue enlisted In this 
branch the past twelve months, 
at Louisville. If you know or 
know of any of these boys you 
will find that they are well pleSs-
lally is this so in Hazel, Almo, Jackson, North Brlnkley and South 
Swann precincts. Another meeting of the precinct directors was 
held here Tuesday and while all members were not present it wss 
a splendid meeting. Another meeting is called for fourth Monday 
at 2 o'clock either at the court house or the opers house and every 
Liberty loan worker In the county, men and women, are urged to 
attend. Chairman Ryan especially wants the school district dir-
ectors to attend this meeting. Remember you are drafted into 
this service and it is advisable to give It your attention. You 
have a part la the biggest affair in the annals of the human race 
and it must not be neglected. Attend the meeting Monday. 
ed with the branch they selected. OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY OF 
fcJl D - k - Me. OMy fsr Trs*s. j j j E QF SHILOH 
New York, April 1 7 . - T h e U r -
ited States government has ta-
The local board fof Calloway 
county is in receipt of official in-
formation from the war depart-
ment directing that twenty-six 
white men and twelve negroes 
be forwarded to Camp T a y l o r ken over the entire output of the 
from this county aa.i fixing the! "Bull Durham" cigarette tobac-
time of their departure Mooday " manufactured by the Ameri-
morning, April 29. The white,can Tobacco Company at the 
men are the ftrat increment of 'company's factories a t Durham, 
the second.draft while the twelve |N. C., and will devote it to the 
ne<roea go to .complete the first needs of the American troops 
draf t from this county. abroad, it has been announced 
Considerable anxiety has been here. I t was stated that the gov-
manifested by m e n j n the elgi- erament will W t h e e a m e P"<* 
ble class of selects, and until af- f o r the goods as domestic jobbers 
ter the names are selected by the have been paying, 
board, which will be done some-! 
time within the next week, i t j 
The fifty-sixth anniversary of 
the battle of Shiloh, one of the 
most important engagements of 
the civil war, was observed by 
the survivors April 0 and 7. 
_U>e tr ip to the battlefield was 
made by steamer from this city, 
the party returning to S t Louis 
last Wednesday 
ands of times while the old va 
grant law was in force that " I 've 
got money and dont have to. 
work," does not go any *pore. 
Under the old .law if a man had 
visible means of support, he 
could not be convicted of being 
a vagrsnt. But all this has been 
changed by the state legislators. 
Financial condition of the man 
now has no bearing on the ques-
tion. If he is between the ages 
fixed by Isw, he must go to work 
and 10. the war department 
nounced and they will be sent to 
eleven forts and recruitlpg bar-
racks, probably for training with 
regular army units there. 
This call increases to more 
than 300,000 the number of se-
lect men ordered to camp since 
late in March. This is fa r in 
excess of the monthly average 
that would have been mobilized 
under the original plan to call 
800,000 men this year over a nine 
month period. Future calls at 
the same rate would complete 
the programme before midsum-
mer. 
Under President Wilson's de-
termination to hasten the dis-
patch of American troops t o 
France to re enforce the British 
and French armies bearing the 
Brunt o f the great German drive 
Leaving here' on the steamer ° r «® to [ a i l f o r » » * r i o d o t 
A Surprise Birthday Diaser 
days, to be worked out on the 
streets snd roads. t , • 
Woaaas Liberty L o u C a n i t i e s 
SOON BE ADDED 
TD CAMP'S ROLL 
Camp Taylor. Ky.. April 1 6 . -
News tiispatcbea this moraine 
from Washington say that near-
ly 10.000 men ot the second draft 
will be ordered to report at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, beginning April 
20 and extending through May 1. 
Of these something like 8,000 
come from Kentucky and the 
rest from Illinois snd Indiana. 
The camp gets 1,600 negroes ia 
the second draft call, of whoa s 
little over five hundred come 
from Kentucky. 
Preparations are proceeding 
swiftly for handling this larga 
number of men. This increment 
is the largest that has beet) or-
dered to report to the camp since 
last falL The men wiU be sent 
into a quarantine camp at Arst. 
where they will stay two weeks 
under quarantine. In the mean-
time they will receive all of t h e 
first things a soldier gets when 
he starts in the army namely, 
three inoculations and vaccina-
tion, besides being examined by 
h a l f dozen different medical 
L 
will not be fully known just who 
will be included in . the number. 
The board will act under the or-
ders from;..the war department 
received somelthree week} ago 
a i d will not rend men who are 
A surprise birthday dinner 
was tendered Mr. Nace Butter 
worth Sunday, April 7. at his 
home on the Murray and May-
field road. The children a n d 
most all of the grandchildren 
S t Louis April 2, the first stop 
was made a t Cairo, III., where a 
'program was carried out and 
members of the party were taken 
! on an automobile tour to the na- f The Woman's Liberty Loan 
tional cemetery-. ; Committee for Calloway county 
A stop was also made a t Fort ' has perfected i ts organization 
Henry, the party arriving a t ,wi th Mrs. O. J. Jennings, thair-
Shiloh the morning of tbe t»th. man; Murray. Mesdames Nat 
During their stay they viewed Rvsn, G. C. McClarin, Vernon 
in Flanders and Picardy, tbe, boards, 
whole program of the army is] Indications are that, despite 
speeding up. Only a week ago the constant transferring of men 
Gen. Crowder ordered mobiliza- from the camp, its population 
tion of 150,000 select men for; will take a good jump upward 
April 26, and their movement to the next thirty days. Its popu-
the national army can tenements lation at this time is the lowest 
during tbe five days following, it has been since the mili tary 
Further annouccementa are ex- city opened, 
pected to follow the return of Many of the men who reported 
Secretary Baker from his visit in camp during tbe last t w o 
to the battle fronts and confer- months have been seat a » a y . 
ence with officials of Great Brit- The majority of them are st i l l 
the battlefield and located tbe Hale. C. H. Bradley. J . D. Sex-
ain, France and Italy. Troops in training, especially the last 
„ „ D . . t r . n i Q 0 W moving to Europe at a increment of 4 600 who came ia 
actively, completely and aaaid-j with a host of other relatives and POMtMM the various com- jton, C. H. Redden, J . D. Row- rapjd ^ > n d l h j g c l e a r i n g o f la, t month. To see the marked 
uously engaged in! the planting friends, were in attendance with m a n d * - Camp fires were held iett, M.ss^ Marv UiUKuid, Ma- t r a l n j n g ^ p , w i l l permit of improvement of these men aa 
an J cultivation of a crop." How-i well filled b i s k e s . Mr. N e w t each evemrg. presided over b y r i a n and Frank.e Dale. M a b e U e ^ d , , ^ o f the men much fas- solders the last t w o weeks 
ever, the board is not going to | Harris of Mayfield. offered h i 8 Commander Geo. W Washburn, bchroader: H*zil. Mrs. Rafe T. ^ t h a n w a g contemplated be- speaks well for their officers and 
apply this rule to fellows who i appreciation by a abort ta!k/and > : 1 A * German offensive made the system of training and ia -
thanks was < 
Gupton. Then a great 
have only recently planted them-
selves between the plow handles 
and who are engaged in "sight-
ing beck" for the sole purpose 
of temporarily evading service. 
Thus it^canlbe readily seen that 
interest in the call wiil continue 
until a f te r the names are select-
e l by toe board. 
n sh : .'  : " „ , , — , ' fore the tl  us  t  i t a n
offered by Mr. Hawk m * d e ^ Senior Vice Commander son; Dexter Miss Mildred Clay- i t l m p e r a l i v e to r u a h men to the struction that is in effect in the 
  r t d j D n e r : Isaac \ a a u s . of Fir,dlay III.: Col. ton : North Liberty Mrs. L D. battle fronts. Depo' brigade. The big drill 
k ' I j f nf MinneaDO m. foun- Hale: Southeast Murrav Mian . . . . . . . r. _u .u r> t : • -was enjoyed by all. The alter-
noon was pleasantly spent. 
happy wishes and congratula-
tions were showered upon Mr. 
Butterwprth and the hope ex-
pressed' that he would be permit-
ted to enjoy many more such oc-
casions.—A Visitor. , 
.1 
Kentuckyjis called upon to fur- 1UU 1UI) CVI UCCTCR MAR. 
-nish 336 laborers, whd w.U te A i l l / J l L * L j I l R fflflti-
port on May 5 and 7 to the en-
gineers at Fort benjamin H a m ^ 
son, led. The {laborers are to be 
selected frcm Class 1 o f the 
white registrants. In this call 
nish ten men. 
la addition a special call 
been received from the 
has 
& T. Lee. of inneapolis, foun-
der of tbe Shiloh Battlefield As-
sociation, and others. 
The address Sunday afternoon 
was delivered by Rev. J. W. 
Cummings. of Webb City, Mo. 
The same day the party left on 
the return trip. They stopped at 
Savannah, Tenn., where the old 
Cherry mansion, in which Gee. 
TIN SENTENCED TO PEN. Grant had his headquarters, is 
, located. In Lhe same house Gen. 
C. F. Smith and Gen. W. H. L. 
Wallace died. 
The association was organized 
Present officers 
Hale; Southeast Murray. Miss 
Pearl Miller: Northweet Murray, 
Mrs. Cora Boyd: Jackson, Mrs. 
Clara Trevathsn: Southwest Mur-
ray, Mrs. Ed Farmer: Fair, Miss 
Zennie Haley: South "Swan, Mrs. 
A. G. Windsor. " 
Ann and Sylvester Martin, col-
ored, brothers of Lube Martin 
„ ,, „ , , _ „ ! now in the Eddville penitentiary • >/v 
Ca.loway will be required to fur- a w . a l t I D K c x e c u u o n for the mur-! A P " 10- u u n 
d e r o f Guthrie, plead guilty i n are Geo. W. Washburn. Ottawa. 
Kaa , commander : Isaac Yandis, 
senior vice com-the circuit here Tuesday of man _ L , ^ provost ^ h t e T a n ( J t h e j u r y Findlay, HL, 
marshal s office tor 1W negro t h e i r p u o i g h m e n t a t confinement m a ' d e r : F - M t r e n c J h - C h ! c a » ° -
laborers and levelers, who will j n ^ ^ ^ ^ l o r t w e n t y o n e ; Junior v^ce commander: E. V. 
report at the aviation mob.liza ^ X h p y w e r e under indict- Saarwa. Ottawa. Kaa.. adjutant . 
tioo camp at Fort.Wayne, Ind., m e n t M b e ^ g ^cesaones to the Rev. J . W. Cummings. WebbCi- ^ p ^ u c j , , , , o f c r o p s , p d t h e y 
on Mav 6 and 7. Tbe quota for! murder of Mr. Diuguid. As soon ty. Mo., chaplain.—Saint L o u i s ' ^ e x p e c t e d t 0 continue in their Purchasing, shipping, sell-
Cal(owayicoui.ty in answer ' t o ' ; ^ ' ^ r e a c b e d a verdict Globe-Democrat farm work. Otherwise thev will ing or negotiating the sale of 
this call hapj not been announced. " " "*" . 
Although every state and the field oc the Preston road is now 
District of Columbia are called the mecia of hundreds of auto-
1 upon to furnish men under Gen. mobiless every afternoon at 5:15 
Crowder's latest order, nearly o'clock, when retreat is sounded, 
half of the 49,843 men will come Five thousand soldieri can be 
' from seven states. Kentucky seen paying their daily t r ibute 
' will furnish 1.326 ot the total. to the Stars and Stripes and two 
Eiewpted Farwers Mast Stay as Firw 1 bands are there to help. 
— ' — - Calloway will not be required Major Gen. Harry C. Hale held 
Unless farmers subject to the to furnish any men under this a long conference with workera 
draf t continue at their agricul-1 call, tbe entire quota will come of the Y.M.C. A. War Recreation 
tural pund i t s a f te r being given from Eastern and Central Ken- Board. Y M.H.A.. K. of C.,Hoa-
deferred clasification they will tucky counties, 
be reported and inducted into n , u _ " _ _ „ n _ 
military service, according to in BAN ON POULTRY TO DL 
structions issued by William H. ' 
Yost, chairman of the District 
Exemption Board at Madison- '-al's talk was that he expected 
ville. Ky. Young men engaged U. S. Food Administration rule" these men to help make tbe sol-
in farming have been placed in No. 14, covering poultry dealers, 
the deferred classification for the w h j c h p r o h i b i t e d -licensees be-
parpoee of not interfering with 
LIFTED AFTER APRIL 19 
tess House and Camp Recreation 
officers yesterday afternooo re-
Karding the moral and recrea-
tional benefits of the saldiera. 
The chief feature of the geccr-
'al 's I 
tweeo February 11 and April 30. 
T k New Vapaacy Lav 
l i . (S . N»»> Needs Me 
! a 4 tbe jury reache   verdict! l - r t 
they were sentenced by Judge 
i Bush antfltuttteaiately conveyed 
j to prison. 
Lube Martin's case is still pen-
The Navy Department author d i n * before the Court of Appeals, 
izes enlistment in ail branchesof ' Bcaatifd l a a u Poses for Porter. 
the service, absolute maximum. — — 60. you must labor 36 hours each 
until fur ther orders, in order to j "The Spirit of Victory Leads." week during the progress of the, weeks 
It matters not whether you are 
Otherwise they will ing or negotiating 
1 be called into the service. 
TOBACCO DELIVERIES HEAVY pullets" has today been amer .ied 
AND PRICES AGAIN NORMAL. to e n d midnight April 19.1918. 
diers lose ail desire to leave the 
camp of the Lincoln Division 
and be content to make it their 
home all the time. 
T h e various representatives 
discussed what efforts had been 
any live or freshly killed hens or made toward uplifting the mor-
als of the men. It was decided 
to break up "spooning" ta t h e 
worth ten cents or $10,000. if you T h i , means of course, that af- c a m p ' Incidents were related 
i are between the ages of 21 and! " ~ ter midcight of April 19th those w h e r e aoldiera had been; term 
^A — i . w This has been ooe of the bu>i- j n ^ ^ p ^ ^ bua i n e s 8 courtiag in a demonstrative man-
' AAPV knnin P in t io f tn r r in some time on can begin negotiating the pur-— — 1 " • J r " — - - "" -o «» . . » , . . V.3U UTJ( 11> IT^VtlOVrtlK MIC i 
get men to man our shipa in use the striking Liberty Bond poster war. This law was passed by the l o c»' m y et ar.a severa- c n M g e a n ( J g a l e o f h e n g a c t J 
• nA ki„UI»» Dnr fiavv i< ^ r . n K, r h««rl. t ««tiiflrr l»iri«llhll» Ind h m m o ' Wlldred M a t Ot thf WMfl have . . . , 1_ done r» coiors b> Howard Chand Kentucky legisUture and became ^ t D o t before, and can only 
ler Christy, is the l.ktnees of a a law last Saturday night, when been delivered Stree. sales ran- . - a f t e r ^ ( j m e 
beautiful Georgia wotnan. The Governor Stanley affixed his sig- Ked high, leaf bringing *16.,a. 
mudernxrd «p:r.t victory inature to the measure. ' Farmers are anxHH-s to make de- Washington. D. C . April 17— 
bearing in American flag and' The old song of ' Everybody;hvenesan* with a g<»d season A ruah of too many fowls to 
towering above advancing col Works But Fa ther , " may have hundreds of thousands of pounds market as soon as the rea t r ic tko 
of tbe weed will be moved to against selling laying hens is re-
The name of the woman who oetween 21 and 00. he must get m t r k e t - moved may result in food losses," 
fur the poster is Mrs. s job right away and labor 36 Quite a number of cases of says the United States Depart-
Frank Bc-gson. form«*rly Miss htmrs each week. The time has «im1>Pmx have been r e p l i e d in meht of Agriculture. "Think 
Clara^Memtt , of Athtns, Ga. passed when he can allow moth- the browns Grove seCT1« of the before selling a hen that i s advantage to tha soldiers of hav-
AH e^Jistmenls are frfr the du- One milli.^i o. | ' i . « o. the poster; -er and the kida to earn tbe living ^ i n t y the past two weeks, still laying. Green food ia be- ing their families visit them wa TT -jiTLf. , - _ , - . . , . . . . -V . I ' n u n l r H e a l t h I H h 
and building. Our navy is car-
rying men, food. etc. across and 
fighting submarines. 
The navy offers education a k n g 
different fan, and physical de-
velopment. . 
P«y is from 532.60 to 9129 00 urnns of s o b e r s is a real person, been true, but new if father ia 
j e r month, not including doth 
ing. board. mecUeai attaodaaee. 
and In13 pay does* not Stop until 
dischary<-<!. 
ner on tbe public roads and oth-
er places in the camp. 
During the conference General 
Hale spoke highly of tbe Salv». 
tion Aroey in its work near the 
camp. TV.e General said that he 
had investigated the rooms in 
t h e Salvation Army tiotei a t 
Coke's station, just outaide t h e 
camp, and had found the prices 
incredibly small and the rooms 
comfortab'e. He fpeke of t h e 
ration of t W war' oely. iU-o^of 
•'•.-•': if thev 
obtain "release frorr* t1">rr draf t 
boari? Age cert i ; ioir«. are^.re-
time County ealth Ortwer Hart 
taken charge of the "situation aiid pr- nte i r i r c'ght i^,k>:», have been while he whiles awai" his issued. Periiaps r o American at t he corner grocery or S O D S C I > C , 
wiaiiaiiV l i l r a h i l vrffl ever ae tMher whsra ^ j j e j e c t s t.-> 
lyrilde-1 throughaitt roe w^rM in alWwei to n i t e r .^u&eitt a rtaso: 
flMSDtlfl t _ . L j ; . . fcj. _ _ n r . B^ ,WT>- m l , j imy iub 
stamp out the dis- ™«k«t ing ot fowls tnay l a M u k m | c ^ r s r o d e a t e 
r able ot react vT. pr:ca« ss »«4I • • .-anse tawWutrr. He re ta ra-' -t 1 j l >1 ? • 
coming more plentiful and th«r vest t i n camp, 
demand foe eggs continues. L'n- D r . r K B e n r w a s ia LDuisvilfe.. 
Tjiire-J for T»er oi .-or .i.'a/t. l ^ t . - s ish a L J A j e , , i'be oid argument m ide thoua-
. f». . • 
time.- spo'tsge of « re s*d poultry. ed herte Monday morning. 
-
To Be Given Away 
C o u n t r y Club 
Absolutely Free 
This New Country Club Overland 
THERE IS NO TRICK OR GAMBLE. It is a clean, open, above board proposition. No favors can be shown. We intend to give a 90 Country Chtb Ov-erland Car away. YES, GIVE IT AWAY. Here is the simple plan: With each casing or storage battery purchased from an Overland agency at any of our distributing points in Western Kentucky we give the purchaser a ticket. A duplicate ticket is retained by the dealer. When 900 casings and bat-
teries are sold by all agencies combined a drawing will be held at the office of the Murray agency, and the person holding the duplicate of the first number 
drawn will be presented the 90 Country Club Overland. Makes no difference where you live, makes no difference from which one of our agencies you buy a 
casing or battery you are entitled to a chance. We give you a chance to get this Overland FREE, and 
We Can Sell You Any Kind of Casing for Any 
Make of Car and at the Same Time 
Save You Money 
When'yon need a storage battery buy it from an OYERLAND agency. You can get just what you want at the lowest cost. IF YOU NEED AUTO 
MOBILE SUPPLIES OF ANY KIND SEE AN OVERLAND DEALER, and when you buy GET A TICKET FOR THE DRAWNIG. 
When You Need Service Visit the 
Murray, Kentucky 
Calkway Artut. 
Calloway Artist, register No. 
7058; dam, Alice Watt*, register-
ed mare. He will make the seas-
on at the residence of J . H. El-
lis on the Concord road, 3 miles 
north of Crossland and 7 miles 
northwest of Murray, at $10. 
Dr. Hartman. Register No. 
8486, jack, 15 hands.high; never 
been defeated in show ring. Is 6 
years old and a good dm. Same 
place and "price 
King.—Jack, coming 4 years 
old, has 34-inch ear. Same place 
• t $8. 
Premium of season fee for best 
filley colt, and half for horse.— 
J . H. Ellis. 3286 
Special Attention Given 
Eye, Elr, Note u d TWoit 
omeeoTer 
HolUnd-Hirt Dro, Comptny 
Murray, Kj. I to lii Pliona 
Cud of Thank*. 
We desire to express our ap-
preciation and thanks to many 
fr iends and our neighbors for 
their faithful service during the 
sickness and death of our belov-
ed husband, son and brother, W 
L Routon. Ard to Dr. Eunice 
Miller we extend our gra t i tude 
for his loyalty: also to the ladies 
who presented the heautiful flor-
al offering. May God's r ichest 
blessings rest upon . each and 
everyone of you is the praver of 
Mrs. Mattie Kouton. Mra. 'F . D-
Kouton and Willie B. Nix 
$100 R e g a r d . $10* 
Tfce readers -of tola EMp- r sMH ho pi :i«<*d to learn that th« re is aflcast <frhê aye*dcd IRsvase that yrience has brfn able to cure in all it* and 
that Is catarrh Catarrh twin* RT*-atiy influenced by constitutional conditions 
require* constitutional trea'm^jjr K»i'*s Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and arts thru the Blood cn -th»* Macoua Fur--fwes of the 8y*tem thereby destroying the foundation of the <1 "'W. String the patient strength by buildirg up the con-stitution and -css's'lnir nature tn doitur its atork The proprietors ha\|» so much faUhJa the curative powers of Hall's Catarrh aTedT-.rie ThaT Ttm—riffer One Hundred Dollars for any « ase that it fails to cure S«»nd for h«t of testimonial* 
AtMress v J rHKXEY St CO, Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugmst. Tic. 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
W e have the stationer}-, we have the daily paper, we have I he telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to dq is, to say the word and we 
will do the rest. . 
Whether you have business with us or not, come to see us in our new 
quarters. You arc always welcome. 
•r . . W e are' vours-to serve, " 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e thinlc we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us. Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi-
ness. mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would dropjn to>see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to loofc over, 3 i fs a telephone you want to use. 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY Cumberland Phone 55 
P A S C H A L L k M I L L E R A . W . R H O D E S 
D e t e r In S top l* e n d F a n c y l i r o c e r - D e a l e r lii D r y Q o o d t , N u t Ions. S h o e s 
l<-» Dry Goods . 8 h w a n d H a r d w a r e . a n d S t a p l e Urocorlea. . Q l a l i tv a n d 
We buy l l ie h i g h e s t q u a l i t y or good* s e r v i c e la a p o i n t »•• n e v e r over lo >k. 
t h a t c a n be o b t s l r e d a n I so i l f o r Mia, H i g h e s t i u w t a i p r i c e pa id for all 
l o w e s t p o s s i b l e p r ice . I ' l ioDe67 I n d . i p r o d u c e . I ' hone 120 
Baker k Glasgow 
SEXTON BROTHERS rule our own tongues to the end that we mav rule those of the 
men and ' women who mean us ill.—Louisville Times. 
Try « for Sheet, S«iu, Millinery, etc. 
Clayton's Brooms Knot-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power s t i tcher 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods, Ladies ' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BR1SENDINE, Prop. 
Set" UK b e f o r e p l a c i n g v.»ur o r d e r f o r 
Hardware, Fsrmia( Implements 
and Furniture 
L S. D1UGU1D k SON 
Road Notice DeWoods.—The only s tandard 
bred registered t ro t t ing and pac-
ing stallion in Calloway Icounty 
I am offering for sale my Ford 
new 
KENTUCKY WILLS 
J O WIN THE WAR 
LET THEM KEEPTHEIR MOUTHS SHUT 
Down with pro-German propaganda and the pro-German 
propagandis ts . 
In inir overweening good nature we have tolera ted ton long 
the spies, the seditionaries and the t ra i tors who do not subscribe 
to our a ims: and who seek to cast ohstructioni into the cogs of our 
war machinery. 
, Some well-intentioned persons do a t much damage to the 
country a* do the psid minions of Germany or the to-called Amer-
icans who have lost the last trace of Americanism in the filthy 
t lought of t reason ami tedilion, or in the raref ied a tmosphe?* of 
idiocy called pacificism. It i t easy f o r patriots to avoid the 
springes set for the woodcrtckt of inditcretion and gossip and 
palaver by the unwearying hand of the H u n t rapper . Let every-
. body cease chat ter ing oyer battle results and bend with redoubled 
energy to the works that help win thu war. 
Without beating the Devil about the bush: Let them keep 
their mouths shut. 
— — M o r e o v e r . Irt all 
and the hypocritical "Americans" to keep their mouths thut . 1 oo otty poopi* »h<> ar* raising > u gar-
much latitude it given by the law of the land to those who would «•"». »nd all th* people io both c*y 
speak small of o u r country. But the law, no mat ter how feeble CUUDtr» w h ° <"»» 
it is. does not suggest that pa t r io t , must hearken to the drol l ing, 
of the creatures who arc either too cowardly or too little loyal ,»,„,, b y l h , K o w ) Admioiatratioif aad 
t o lean in tho rough confidence upon their country and its gallant I which, under the tanner reading "food 
allies. N o man should lend his ear to the ignoble whisperings of | Win win the War" i» conducting the 
either class. „ i " " " " 
Buy - at - Home 
m o m d i s p l a y t h i h iomt 
SPIAIT TO H I L P BOYS 
AT FRONT. 
M E WILLING TO SAVE WHEAT 
Feed Adminis t ra tor Delighted Wi th 
Splendid Enthusiasm of Siue-Oraee 
S ta te Te Olvs Up Men, Meney aad 
Pood For Liberty 's Caueo. 
—Umlsvll lo, Ky. 
Telling Mows agains t t he Oermaa* 
t r e being s t ruck by th* Pood A m y of 
Kentucky—the army which laUudao 
patriots compel the Doubting I homasei t m r m K n of , „ . c , , , , , ^ ^ ^ 
Title le tin* *s<*»n (or renewing the 
Hnleh o " your old llnore »i..l i-.nu 
tur ' We want to il-momlrats ti e 
goodness Af H f A N I Z d ftnlsh to yon. 
All Shade*. 
Dale k Stubblefield 
Our Sprkf Line of Woolens Hart 
Arrived 
GOO samples to select f rom. Come 
In and look them over. 
L P. Jackson k Company 
The Popular C*sk Grocery 
I l e a l ' r in Maple a n d f a n c y g r o c e r -
lee. We sell for r a s h only , t h a t In 
why we c a n g ive you t h e l ies t q u a l i t y U< • - • 
Year business will W appreciated ky 
B A N K O F M U R R A Y 
•f Harrty, Ky. 
Tke bank of Personal Sdryice 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT— 
90 Over la ad 
"•' 90 Cnaatry Clsb 
Roldlnr 
Murray Overland Motor Sales C«. 
fad. Phone IK 
W. T. H 0 L C 0 M B 
Deale r In a l l k i n d s of c o u n t r y p r o d u c e 
C o n c r e t f e a r n e r , W e s t »lde 
for It as t n ' -ney . 
I loth P h o n o s lot 
n i ck d e l i v e r y . 
F.M. PERDUE, Mgr. 
Pkoacs: Caab 74 
lad. 38 
. M 
. . . . , - , . , . . , , , • 1 t!0Tii» SB* liorfer am! want in il* 
\ \ c hear the complaint that it is not always known who u ; ranka of the Allied s»Mi«ra tad M i 
loyal and who is not. T h e n let T h e T i m e , expound. T h e to-1 s»j>e«d«nu. 
called American citizen who goes about saying that the AHTes a r c ' * * 
to lose the battle now in progress, is disloyal. I he so-called tone. Kentucky ia a hard state io 
American ci t i /cn who regards the sacrifices of the English and reach, hut it cao be reached, and it hae 
French armies upon t f m J i l a z W ^ c t ^ m r h the slightest trace ^ ^ " ^ X l r ? ™ 
of levity, is disloyal. The so-called American C i t i z en who does Ing heeded, and p'rasident w n a o n i In-
not grieve over the losses of those brave English bovs who arc lunction to "enlist la the servict ot 
support ing the most fiendish attack possible fo r the hellish l l u n to ^ ^ T n r t ^ T r * " 0 0 " * * * 
devise, is disloyal. T h e so-called American citizen whose heart is Every county in tbe mate haa a Pood 
not filled with a prayer fo r the complete success of our noble Adminiatraior Any mill, any mer-1 " " . 
allies, \s disloyal. T h e so-called American citizen who lets any 1 ^ J ] B E A L E ' U ^ C 
former-cons idera t ion of racc or creed impair his confidence in tiun caa get hia troabiee removed, u r :want«TOUr HAMS, 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet Johnson k Broach S, 10 k 25c Store 
FARMER BROS. 
Agents 
W e b a r e a h o u s e f u l l of good va l 
uea. TKoi't f o rge t u« a n y t i m e j o u 
need a n y t h i n g . T h e V a r i e t y S t o r e 
Murray, Ky. Always Saves You Money 
n  
and his hope (or the gallant British ami r 'r 
degree, is foully ifisfovafT/ 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Bring them Known all over the world If you 
- cnch in the slightest ' r b ? <«"•« «<« n « r « t counly I id and get vou a new suit. Will H u e ^ b ^ r l t o v e " * ' A ' *° 
I teat. And th.- adminirtratora without pay the hiyhest market price for 
, , . ... - - - , 1 t 1 1 I • . • T« r*P t l8B~" ,» ,» r«' a-wmwaaeae to co- ; them. - , v 1 he hope of civilization is indissolubly bound in the capacity ' operate which la m»t with everywhere i " 
for winning of those brave men fighting so resolutely the propon- ' " " ncedtjl. wheat »m ho u i d d i c u r n o v c . . i i .i , r rahted ia »y daunty. ev»n .tiu...Kb a mUKIvAI rTIAlvDLE. WuIVKj c m , of murder and rapine. H o w then can any distinction of , D U l c l l l ^ T v ^ ' ^ . * ta ^ . y , „ . . , M . B R | F 
loyalty be d rawn between our o « n soldiers and those of our allies? on* adoiimairator put it in converaa-1 manutacturers ot mABDLt, 
f r nrnnm-be tkm«?, T h e r e r , n divided service between God tion roconuy. Th.o if it ia n« e.»*ry STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
and M a m m o n . It is believed that all the people can understand ^ ' o T ' ^ . d ' ^ ' C ' t ' h^ ' ^ u t - ! Mnrrsy, Kentucky 
* "these th ing, . • > i In u n u can iM It, and thenuolvea eat — 
Let the people, then take their minds off h tmor and gossip ^ o f t h ? h £ > i ^ D h , , p l r U ^ 0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
i ? - " . ^ - J i g h t - ' m n d e d manner Of living we h a v c keen aanlfeatad both by producari aad W . . . . . . . . . f h „ m n=, 1 THE B E S T 
f a r carr ied on the detested p f o p n p J R f J of f h c Hun . - saWng hm> pon«.n,era .varywhere .in u«ntac*y. . r h e h o u 8 « t h a t K ' ,, 
vas t t rouble a n d c&pciiK- Th i s will not do. H e r e a t t e r we must U r t ^ke t t wa. not at all aarpriaad , OlUer hoosea.one bet tor 
MARKETS NEEDED < 
DY THE FARMERS 
P r n e n c e of Thriving Citici New 
B y , Important to R « * i d e n t l 
of Country. -
Town and Rural Community Art Do 
pendent Upon laeh Other—Co. 
__ operation Aldne Srln^o Proo. J 
perlty te Both. 
of t M £ j 




nks to m a n y 
eigkbors f o r 
ce dur ing the 
of our belov-
d brother, W 
} Dr. Eun ice 
our g r a t i t ude 
a to the ladies 
beautiful flor-
God's r iches t 
>o . e a c k and 
the praver of 
Mrs. F . D-
B. Nix . 
•Copyright.) 
Reeldenta of t.iwn« and cltleo i 
where a r e beginning to reallao 
acutely the fact tha t , except under 
very uaueual cuudltlona. thei r commu-
Oltlee will pr .wper and develop only 
la proport ion to tbe prooperl ty and de-
velopment t h a t come» to tbe f a rming 
KTtloua which au r rouad them. S t a t -
lalng thl» fact , commercia l clube aud 
cbamhera of cooim.-rce have In recent 
yeara been devoting aa much I 
a t t en t lou t o devulwpina ' b e 
d lv t r tc t i a i they hnve to secur ing new 
induatr lea - aud a t t r a c t i n g new reat-
d.'uta, They know tha t at tbe coun-
t ry about the t o a n a beroroee more 
tbi'-kty eet t led and aa tbe f a r m e r * he-
roine more proapcroua the more i 
wilt be apent In t h e iowua and 
f a s t e r t h e s e . towne will grow, 
largely for thl* reaaou tha t the 
dents of tbe towua and cities have 
been doing more and more to aid tbe 
f s r inera In growing bigger crops and 
-la. improving marke t i ng condlt lona. 
T b e towns and cit ies have con t r ibu ted 
uiurr and more l iberally toward t b e 
building of good roads In tbe c o n n t f r 
d is t r ic ts and have paid a large pa r t 
of the expense of main ta in ing agri-
cul tural e x p e r t s . t o ass is t t he f i r m e r * 
in growing bigger c rops and ge t t ing 
more money out of the i r c rops when 
they a r e placed on the marke t . 
Not One sided Preposition. 
B a t t M s t s bo* a one-shied p r o p o r -
tion. If t he city Is dependent upon 
the country, so Is the country depend-
n i t upon the city. W h a t the f s r tMT 
raises ia wor th absolutely nothing to 
him unl.-ss he can sell It a t a price tha t 
will pay him a . f a i r r e tu rn on tbo 
mnnty a u d t ime -liivesttsft- in i t s pro-
duction. T h e f a r m e r , wi thout mar-
kcta. would be In the s ame fix aa a 
s torekeeper without customers . In al-
most every case t b e f a r m e r Is do-
pendent upon the near-by town or c i ty 
. fo r" a marke t for- a t l e a s t hia perish-
able products . 
Is the l anguage of rhe street, it IS -
t i f ty-nf ty proposit ion. T h e town 
six p o a n d l of aA 
kinds of whea t psvducta. loo," one ad-
BUnistraxor wiplslnod, " i t doean t 
(By Robert W . Chambers of T h e Vigilantes.) Z J Z S 
In the various interment camps in the Uni ted States are many ^ ^ h m m 3 m pounds wueau 
Gennans . nominally prisoners, actuallv pensioners of the Republic, pmdocts tar parser, par montt" 
well fed. well lodged, well t reated. ' t h ^ J T 
These Germans owed everything to the kindly w elcome ex- mfchin^ prod am which can ho sent to 
tended t o them bv the Republic when thev first set fool here. Borop* now onm would gonnmata 
O u r laws had protected them, our government had asked nothing J S L f ^ f h a J T T ^ 
of them except that they behave decently; all opportunit ies for t r M d u r gB | , nghunx. hence the rood 
their bet terment and prosperity were open to them. Administration has aakod Lha people 
These arc the people who in her hour of. need turned > 1 ! ^ ^ 
the land that welcomed them. These are the people who proved co~«ia«s w a r n i m Oaya. 
disloyaT; f fcacherous . murderous—these sleek, idle. wcILboused, rodorai rwd Administrator r. IL 
well-fed rats known commonly as alien enemies. 
W h a t is to be done with them at the-end of the wa r? Are 
i e 24 
Backott adviaos 
wbeatlass days 
^ ^ B t a Of wheslloaa days sad meals will 
thev to be l iberated and permitted once more to resume residence ^ lB ^ p u ^ aonsumpUoa down.* 
and occupation among us here in the land which thev bctraved *r Sackau saM. Toopto are oiarad 
and whicR they would gladlv have done to death ? ^ 
Remember what the word " t ie rn ian stands fo r today in the u d maaia. or by asing i a at an 
civdized world. ' " timaa. hat 1 woaM 
Remember that these creatures termed "enetnv aliens." and * mnuary 
now fat tening in idleness in our detention camps, are exactly that ^ p o ^ ^ » month * >• 
same breed of vermin that t rampled Belgium into a bloody wal- to win th* wax" 
low, tha t spared neither age nor sex, that out raged little girls.» [ 
that disemboweled children, that bombed hospitals, torpedoed — ^ ^ , 
hospitals, torpedoed hospital ships, murdered Red Cross nurses, itevwd potato** wwr* town* cm tk* di» 
Don ' t fo rge t w hat this loathsome word " G e r m a n " n o w n ^ J ^ u T t ^ 
means, i i m c ^ ^ a gov'crttment;—applauded b\ its sw :nish pcop'.t Admintotraitoe «aoo h» u a s 
—tha t hand a million Armenians over to the T u r k tof>e butchered vine, who has had r*ar* w 
—all ages, both rcxe*. It means the people who struck medals ^ . ^ i e ^ ' i ^ ^ i ^ a t w i y 
t o celebrate the -dea th of women and childrlen on the l.usitanu: ) 0 M « harrai* of Sow hy — " -g 
It means a people who began this war with a lie and who ha-vc u m daring -potato Wo*fc." 
lied ever since—a people now so degenerate, so brutal ized, that 
only the vile blasphemy of the "Black M a s s " can compare to the 
living blasphemy of .which their war lord and the hordes he leads 
are the ncvcr-to :be-forgotten symbols. ' patnour aad hrtac all 
Are the In te rned-Germans of this identical breed to be per^anarket^has met j s«h 
mittcd to . remain in this cotintrv a f t e r the w a r ? ' t o r T 
Th* a a a o « a < 
Washlagtoa tka t 
*r* of tk* who Is 
Tin Year OM Boy Eurente to France, '"reached Fulton the conductcr ^ ^ 
E I ; . - — t a m e d htm over to Night Pol ce- . „ „ ^ 
Howard Brady. »f Jonesboro. nian Ed Drysdale. who is keep- ' *f »*««* a 
Ark. , s l i t t le boy ten j e a r s old, ing him io custody until his m<• 
dressed in his khaki uniform, ther can be heard from. He ia a 
was taken off of pussonger train bright and d a r i n g little fellow. 
No. 4 last n ight when it reached and aav^ be* ia on his way to 
Fulton and is being held here at "France. - Fulton Leader, 
police headquarters . — . 
Young Bjady made his way Most d isngur tng skin erup-
" f rom hia horn.- t o w n U> Memphis, .»wna. scrofula, pimples, rashes. 
altw»«Jor>-tKc train and t ad ^ * m > n Wood, 
r idden as f » r a i Dy^raf t t rg be Bur. -ck B5LWI M b n m a 
ft.re he w i s c a i i r h t . He was <*'ea!i«RK M od tonic.- at weJi 
fpp t t J .hK ' l en ur.ow a .itat in the rei-ommerdad. t\.£> a t all 
:. paMengct m c ! tAfftm the train i teres . 
fiiwa* .. ^-J. .. -r-. .' J. - '. ~ 
a at th* 
ir ih* w 
r*t 
thatr v k a s l than iher «o <* 
will make the season of 1918 at been filed in the Calloway Coun-
s I d " u i T b ^ tbe Odloway county f a i r g r o u n d s ty Court, signed by Perry AU-
at Murray, Ky.. at $10. De- b n t t e n . T. F. Marr. H. H. King. 
Woods is a beautiful bay, 16 j . b . Allbrit ten, T. W. Pa t t e r -
hands high and tbe beat bred gon, R. L. Osbron and others, 
borse . ia^Weat Kentucky. Ju s t M k i n g said court t o re locate 
the kind the government is urg- M d establish t h a t portion of the i »at*MS 'he tomatoes, the melons sad 
ihe people to breed to. The "Mottth of S a n d , " road 
very type for the army. ' Haa ail between the mouth of t he Mt. t f a r » th.- msii order man t> 
the gai ts and won first in the Carmel lane and T. F. Mar r ' s 
saddle and harness r ing last year, ptace. a distance of about one-
—James Taylor. half mile. 
Itching piles provoke profani ty 1 ̂  ^ »» be heard on 
but profanity won' t remove M o n d » y - A P " ' ^ 
them. Dean 's Ointment ia re- u.ar term of the satd Calloway 
County Court 
Given under my hand aa jus-
tice of the peace of Calloway 
County. Ky., this the 9th day of 
Pure s t rain S.C. Rhode A p r i l 1?18. J . F . Thurmaa . 
commended for i tching, bleed-
ing or protruding piles. 6"c a t 
any drug store. 
Eggs. 
M a n d eggs at 75c per se t t ing of 
15 M home, or delivered a t Mur-
ra> at $ 1 — J . W. Hendon, Mur- « » * » * 
Rt. 7. Cumb. 181-4 3 2 i t P *> f T h , . ray. xv>- ^ ^ , g ^ ^ bargan. Dr. T. J . 
M Henalee. Poatoff i« . Blood. Ky. . 
N o . 6 6 6 . | fNe*bvK».>_ _ 4112 
For earache, to->th«cb«, pains, 
b u m s . araW*. »•»• throat! try 
1*. Tbonaas' Kt te tnc Oil. a 
1 S T spk ndid remMy fof wt^rKei.-
1 c ^ w t *a« aw r<v* « M w . (ciaa. 
No Credi t From Mall Order Man. 
T h e mall o rder man won't sell t b a 
f n n n e r - cents ' wor th of goods on 
one day ' s cr«3tt no m a t t e r b o w bad ly 
th» f a n n e r m s v need t h e goods or how 
li t t le r e a r i j cash he has to pay fo r 
them. If t he f a r m e r ' s bouse b u n s 
down, the mall o rde r m a n Is not g » 
Ing t o sell him any lumber on credi t 
so t h a t he may build ano ther home. 
He wilt t a k e what cash be can get t h * 
f a n n e r to send him a a d the re his In-
t e r e s t In t h e f a r m e r ends. If t he f a rm-
e r h a s no money t o pay for wha t b e 
needs, t be mail o rder fnan will (lad 
o the r s to he lp swell t be s t ream ef dol-
l a r s which is building up his g rea t for -
*ane and hel|*lug build op t b e grea t 
city in which be lives. Let the hoaM 
m e r c h a n t he lp the f a n n e r when h e 
needs ft: And the local merchant doe« 
he lp the f i r m e r a s Km* s s tie e n . hwt 
t h e r e n a m a t ime w f t e o . b e cannot, 
l i e cannot m a k r aanaey wtthowt ewe-
• " i m i Withoot 4W Mtlmato profit 
INsr be mafe.-s f rnm sale* ho can-
n .4 "ca tvy" the t » n » e r o*wr itw> rocgh 
he . lanai^ coe.rtwet^ w J»» 
fwe f s be n m l pay th* faruadr ^ m m b i m . 
1 " ^ w f i r t " ' 
• r f v 
seaman 
C « m M , t h a i SM« UiW. 
, in iht far* nn l -e j in th* tn«9 No 
have ihese preserved for human-
i t y . Mr. Brooks wUi deliver hi* 
firit sermon "at the 'Methodist 
Church Sunday night. 
dents. 
Gold was made for the miser 
"*rrmtr*n 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J E I C T S T H S T 0 8 , E D I T O R . 
BnMrad »« U>« purtufflM at Murr»y. K«utuo»y. fot irausmlMloo lhroa(li 
«h« m»U» M •••mul cImc m»M«r. 
TMORaDAY.AHKIL.il ItllH 
Enroute to the Trendies 
Nut Monday: It fourth Mon-
day and again the Ledger calls 
attention to tha fact that hun 
dreds of its wbseribera y»t 
due u* on subscription. We are 
hanging on at the old price of $1 
by the "akin of our teeth," and 
we again insist t»>at these ac- brother, Kelley Overby. has ar-
ts be paid. It is not our rived safely in France, and is 
to worry you. bat unless ready to help defeat tbe Huns. -
you see fit to pay us willing then La Center Advsnce. 
ws will be forced to other meas-
Don't put it off snother 
but come in next Moodsy. 
from the war department where i > «n * t * — —^ — 
tnsy will be assigned to a me-
chanical traing school. T h s 
boys were selected from Clsss 
I 'K, four being the number of 
men ordered from this county 
for this special brsnch of the 
service. The young men are well j 
Known and have hundreda of 
friends st home with faith in 
their ability and courage. 
Hugh Gingles. Camp Taylor, 
was in the eeunty ibis week on 
s short furlough snd wss the 
We sre informed by Dr. Bob; guest of his parents at Kirksey. 
C. Overbv of this place thst his t Hugh informs us tha t his broth-
er, Lieut. H. W. Gingles. M. R. 
C., who has been stationed at 
Washington Barrack*. Washing-
ton, D. C., had bran discharged 
from the service on account of 
his physical condition. He has 
gone to Hydfen, Ky., to resume 
the prsctice of medicine. 
" K. C. Tu-ner, chief cook 7th 
Co., 2nd Battalion. Depot brig-
ade. Camp Taylor, was in the 
The Ledger wants to try its county last week on a short fur-
luck just once on a little prayer. | 0 U gh visiting his parents. E.M. 
and while you stand please give Turner and wife, near Coldwa-
artentioo, and then if you en- i ter . Ca r l i s making a fine sol-
the prayer you can an- dier-cook and is enjoying the 
nounce tbe fact in the usual af- ^ rv ice . 
firssative manner by saying the; 
word 'Amen" loud enough tc be1 Dr. J. A. Outlsnd, of Potter 
heard at the polla. So here it town, has received notice from 
comes: "Two trustees of the the war department to j>old him-
Murray pubic school are to b e [ « l f i n readiness to report for 
elected the first Saturday In Msy. service wtthin fifteen d«y«. Dr. 
and, O, Lord, we do most hum-1 Outland took the examination 
bly ask that you put it into the for the M. 0 . R. C. some feveral 
heads of the folks to vote for months ago and has been anfici-
men, or women if they will fill'pating the order. 
tbe bill better, who will not be 
,k„ tn Sergeant John Reid. hospital, 
S ^ D ^ m S t e a c S ^ Grant l n b ^ r ! . r v i c e at N ^ , Tenn. 
in the school. " There it is. Let o f M r 8 - C o I , e <* t h ' » ^ t y . 
i t soak in; the deeper it goes the 
better it will feel. 
Chas. Stewart, hospital corps, 
brother of Mrs. J. Robertson, of 
Hazel, is in France, having ar-
rived \here some several weeks 
sgo. The casualty list published 
in the Courier-Journal last Mon-
day contained the name of Char-
lie Stewart in the list of killed, 
but in conversation with the Led-
ger office today Mr. Robertson 
stated that no information con-
firming the report had been re-
ceived by Mrs. Robertson and 
that they felt confident it wa: 
not Charlie Stewart, formerly of 
this county. He enlisted in the 
Barber Shop Prices oa » 4 After 20»b 
spent the past ten da>s here vis- - J h e P a d u c a h S"" o f Wcdncs- j 
i t ing with his sister. This j ,!day says that Ivy Lyons, of the i 
hie first visit to the o'd home it. e a , t s l d e d f l t» i s county,-enlistid, j 
sixteen years. Serg t ,ReeJ has , n t h e o a v y t h e r ! ** 3 , 1 ]1 
served two enlistments in the ' 
regular army and when war was k n o w n o n t h e e a a t 
Lyons is welH 
side and he I 
declared he was making his home , w i " W i k e " g o o d m a n 1 0 t h e 8 t r - i 
Bob Canada, of the east side of,; 
teftThursday morn- i! 
We beg to announce that ow 
ing to tbe increased cost of all 
material used in our shops we in Salt Lake City, Utah, where1 v i c e ' 
find that it is necessary to t n ~ h e W H Connected w i t h t h e city ' 
crease the yr.ces for our wui*. nealth department A hospital 
^ a n d on a n d - a f ^ r Saturday. Aprrt-m,1t was organfcoJ and he v .1- c a u n t y ' 
20; the following prices w i l l b e u o t e e r e d , and when mustered 
charged fear work: Haircut , 35c; into service his command was 
shampoo, 25:; massage, 35c; ton ordered to Camp Grant. St-rgt. 
ics, 20c and 25c: Shave, 15c; Reid is well known here and old 
shine. 10c.-Adams 4 Walker. J. f r j e n d s were glad to greet him. B ^ H H P 
He is in splendid health and is a * r l , , n d , d n o t 8 t a t e t h e fcature o f 
his iiiness but was to the eilect 
jng fay Camp Shelby. Mies., in | | 
that he was very low. 
rt-spor.se to a telegfaiTT noti 'ying* ' 
- him of the serious iiiness ot his j • 
son. Shelton Canada, of the 113th 
__ Ammunition Train. The tele-
E. Jeffrey. 
Rev. W. M. Wood, pastor of ° n e looking sjldier. 
the First Baptist etiuren, left , \ 
this morti.iig for Amorilia. Tex.. A U t h e n e « r o soldiers at Camp 
where he will preach a sermon T a y i o r a n d a t e v o r y o t h e r c a n " V , r K'l Lasaiter. of the west 
for the F-rst Baptist church, the t o c m e r t 1 0 the country are to be side of the county, was accepted 
church that recently extended to Frarce early in May. At for services in the navy at Pa-
him a call withru-his knowledge there are neaHy 1.000 of ducah tbe past week and was 
or consent and wh-cb he declin- t h e m a t t h e Camp Taylor. , sent to Louisville for final exam-; 9 
<v» Th.» ritnarriiro R .v W,-»vt , , T - ination. He is a well known1 ' j 
ea. rhc at p a r t u s -f K v Wood The Ledger is in receipt of the voune man of that Dart of the * 
is a surnr.se to mar.y r-eople in following card from A P — * ^ ° f ' 
Mayfield, t u t it is not believed 
A R o o f f o r 
E v e r y B u i l d i n g 
Made to Best Protect That A. 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off. 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root to buy is thai which best protects and lasts-the longest. Any 
other kind is 
The McHenry-Millhousc business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof-best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a particular building. 
To that end it .has studied buildings, ihe kind of roof they need and 
require and made a spccial product for each. __ 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Heniy-Miilliouse product-you buy, - -r- — — — : — - — - — 
Tell us the kind of building you have to protect and we will see t̂hat 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
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Y o u r s truly,: 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
that he «ill accept toe Texas f r o m 2 o d Co. to Battery E. 58th 
call. He is expeo ed to retu-n the R e ( r : P t . Howard. Md. All of 
t^e batterj- is toftether and we. Tobacco plants 
are ex act ing to go abroad at an this section. 
Tom SiW.ver suits and Mary early date. I am getting anx-
Newton dresses save time and ious to see active service." 
mjney : thi-y are pre-s'jrunk and 
Rupert Hendon, assigned to 






county and has many friends. 
Browns Grove. 
latter part of 
field Times. 
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8 
are scarce in E 
fas . CJ1J.">; h.gh class aod not 
high priced. | 1 worth more. 
Hale's Ready to Wear Depart-
ment. 
S t e p L i v e l y ! C e r n s 
Q u i t with " f i e t s - l t " 
Tks Great Cora-Loosener «f the 
Af t Sever Fails' Paialea 
Watch ™y «»T>" What s ttar 1 Co alonp "ricfat fcjJe up w.Thotft cart " ev.o «ltb cora*. tor-, ill ' , I us« |i • tlM. rt Iwlara. rft I L • L ti, ,.ana-peel .orn remove. I tried titer way* ftlert. m i l i was totva 
Taylor, was in the county t he 
past week visiting his wife and 
parents, W. C. Hendon and wife, 
near Stones school house. 
Yes. we have the smallpox in 
Browni Grove, and a number o f ' 
real bad cases._ Nearly every-j 
body is being vaccinated. i 
Mrs. Will Lamb, one of our 
most prominent ladies, is surfer • 
ing of a chronic case of rheuma- j 
tism. 
By LARGE VOTE 
ig'ble for service woul(U>e placed P. P. Underwood and wife have 
in class one. It has been suited returned home from Tampa,F;a., 
• that the men In the deferred" where they spent the winter, 
classes will not be called except . . . . . t 
under the gravest emergency. . K , m o : i ; l s middies, house 
dresses ana mu«!in underver at 
Netke lo ike Psblic , Hale's R-ady-to-Wear ilepart-
Calloway Circuit Court: C. L. J 
Jack*on, pltff., vs. Blanch Jack-, I>r- 0 . B. Irvan spent severa 
-r. son. defendant —7 j days'ol trie past week in Louia-
This day this cause coming on; s>l»e taking postgraduate work 
Washington. April 13. — Tbe f o r trial and it appearing that ; ' n dentistry. 
• - . - ] The county healtlf officer is to s e n a t e resolution embodying the ih e defendant is properly before 1 J . B. Hay sad wife were in 
Warren Brooks, son of Rev.H. be in this community again to- war department plan to put the cour t it is adjudged that t h e i U x i ' K l h e . . 
W. Brooks, pastor of the Metho- day to vaccinate some more 0 f ^»raft quota baais oa the number plaintiff. C. L. Jackson, be di- the guests'cf th-.r son Hafford 
enweh, arrived home last our neighbors. - of men in class one instead of on vorced absolutely fmm the de e . 
Mr R.lli- Uavfi»M i . .till s U t e popu'at*"1 w a s a d o P ^ by feodant, Blanch Jackson, and be 
Mr. Biaie May held i« still \ ery h o u 9 e t < y } a y b , , vote of ^ r e s t o r e d to aiTthe rights ; ill and feeble. 
Mr. Race Jones has sold 
home place and will build on a Buddleaton and Burnett. AI- a t t e s t . - L " c Trevathw, 
place which he owns near the 
. r 
h , s Representatives Cordon, Ohio. 1 ! . 
Hay, and family. 
of a n 1 Mrs- Paul Patterson, of Mem-
unmarried man, and this case is.P^ia. was in the, city the past 
stricken from the docket. A copy [ the guest of her father. W. 
clerk. T. Sledd. and family. 
• • • • ^ • • • • • M it 
• m r fails Tau t* any or cftl-lua with two ttrop. af VWi-lt" . ad • tXta.lt" rilM tha re*-. It . a relief to t>« ahla to atap uttirg . otha. maki-.c Item bleed. w>«j>p.n£ rhani oft^Uka M t k u t i a-̂ d uainjt. k&r t.". pa tilt*- It r»flrort* amy corn clear ar4 fl-ftn. Itatinc tM m . • aa Vila lou •«» a t i r • hoae new -afcoca wttbaul i«ln, .t -..a ar.! aa f r i - o-. r««-c r»»t It ? t r . . ( » # » -\j«t» ic-^ -«e>. ) . • • » . . nu t i i i r i , a^str-_ a«t«ct.-n'-rcw^vtr.tkeMit«Ar«*it, . i r : . r : 
Saturday from Gfrtengrt where he 
has been a student in Moody In-
stitute. The yonng man is among 
the number of selects from which1 , 
men will be chosen to leave 
here between April 26 and May ^ " C w n , C n . I M : . O W D S a r t h e , a b a m a . voted against i t 1. . J . „ M „ 
1 for Camp Taylor aod came i n : G r > Y e 8 C O U n t , h B e ' An amendment by Represen- Some soiled wais ts ?1 aO and Smart silk skirts in newest col-
in advance of the time to spend' *ch<»l district has bought u t i v e Shallenberger, of Nebras- 5 1 r.ew styles, all sues , or combinations, stunning mod-
a few days with home folk:- be- * 3 - 0 0 0 * o r t h o f l iber ty bonds ka. to base the q iota on the to- while they l a s t - Haie's Rea- e s , see them today at Hale's 
fore leaving for the army Mr. a n d w i ! l u k " m o r e U neceaSkry. tal draf t registiitio® and liabili- Department 
Brooks is studying lor the min-1 Little Carland Hunter is on ty to military service was voted 
istery but refused to claim jx»~the.aick list. down yesterday. A n° ther amend-
empUons op this account, l r Mr. Tnn Darcall is laid up ment by the Nebraska member 
other worJs he is not full of with a bad cold and cough. ' directing that credit be given ' 
• ya.Ier. ' a«d tseogmrps that Sfr. James Jordan has hassold ^^^"nteers was adopted. j 
Jfion and Christianity are his store at this p ace and pone B*' 0 1* l i nal artion was taken 
assailed in this present {to Farmington t» accept a jx«si- R^presenUtive Harrison, of Vir-
grea- stfusrg e. and at the' front tion as cashier of the banK there. K ' n i t - * i , h d " w h l s amendment 
i s the. place for men who Would I The town was made for r ^ - j . i P r o v i < l i n K f o r ^ exemption off 
Ready-to Wear Department 
. .—1 _... , .., a- . - . . i r r u r E. u > n u o t ck.tw»in. c . 
SoM in H r r h j »a • u • ~i< >•• 
a- e; . 4; - e ...--1 e&rn- tt-u»^lj r»a.'vl 
• " " "" i.' .'Toi 
farm kb-oi 
The proposal to shift the basis 
Cod mads WS tion for pr«.Kient1 ^ U t i " f i h ? " T 
But whoin the'11 made the kaiser '" ^ ^ 1 j » ' ' t « * Y e l o p e < a n d e r 
^f i the first d r a f t The chief injua-
0 . T. Hale T-^Cojiipany h»v/> tice fouinl wa» in curatnunities 
yo ' j r - r r ; in s t i r ts . sew where tnere ar« iarge aiieo pop-! 
«U«ined especially f * jho . &' ' ulatioei not su hjert to d r a f t ' 
(1 r.w * a ^.IM .'>»iei 
' Charlie Moore. Walton Harris, 
this n t y Irs rv^ki f .n r , Kirk 
( > C r s s d L a m a r Headow. Chrrr>, 
last Saturday n igh t for . 1» iU> 36. Poiret t«iU and F m w h Under the new ciaasifioauoo, 
J f d - r ord-r» ; sersr^ J - - . e 1— -̂ a* . - w 
srapoiHi, (nd y - a a r y and gray . j a r s l c ^ a l l men i w d f a t e l y 
Keeping Our Soldiers Strong 
Earty in the world war experience proved the 
extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles. 
Thousands of Our Soldiers ar* Taking 
S(0m EMULSION 
, Because It Guarantees the P»n est Norwegian Cod Uver OH ' 
high in food value and rich in bk>od-making h i u m i W 
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iLocal , - j P e r s o n a l j 
Mr. and Mm. Jul ian At wood, 
• a e a e s s s s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the elty thi* of i t * we«lt tor Truman. A r k . , 
rill he In 
kday to buy 
Mule* Wanted) 
Murray four th 
•mall mule* 11 to 
years old; must have good 
and loot. Geo. Clark. 
Mri. N. H Porter, of Spr ing, 
villa, went to Murray Monday to 
vlalt her daughter , Mrs. 8. P. 
Holeomb, for s i s weeks. —Paris 
Par is ian. 
week the guest* of 0 . C. 
hogton and wife . 
Tolhert Oliver was cslled 
Frankfor t last week on 
Wad-
to 
Mlsa Eunice Oury lef t the first t »n»+»H.«« iwM»i» i«Mi iw>» t« »i*imim$mtm 
where she will put on a play for 
tha Ked Cross chapter . 
The eaeond qurtrterly confer-
account ence for the We«t Wutrsy cl>eult 
III be held of illness of b is brother, Taylor, — 
high 4 to 9 Oliver, who Underwent an oper- church April 27 and 28. 
bone B t | on f o r appendicitis. 
Mr*. 
You know Sunshine suits, we 
John Clopton left t h a p a a t j b a v s only a few. save $3 on one 
this week (and buv a T h r i f t 
S tamp) ; i lzes 36 t o 474.—Hale's 
Ready to-Wear D e p a r t m e n t 
week to join her husband in Kan-
sas. Mr. Clopton is t ravel ing 
for the Old Kentucky Manufact-
u r i n g Co., of Paducah. 
1 . 1L 
t 
U . , „ . _ I Mrs. Mattie Miller has re turn 
Mrs. W. H Briftgs, of Jack- e ( j t 0 Murray f rom Hyattsvll le. 
•on. Tenn., was in the ci ty the M d . f where she has been msk ing 
past week the vuest of her bro- her Koine wi tb her dsughte r . 
rtar. Joe T. Parker , and sister, Mrs. Hoa tas 8 turgis , the past 
M iss Ruth Pa; ker . several months. 
"Dear ie Dreaae*." the daint i- Those coats you have been 
est material*. new modali, sizes wai t ing for have arrived, and 
3 to 0, at tractively priced. SI 25 they are pricad cloae, $22 60 val-
to $3 60. worth *2 to $5.-Hale's Ues a t $19 60. We have your aiza. 
Ready to-Wear Department . See them now; thev are in de-
Thls is ciean up week and If mand.—Hale 's R e a d y - t o - W e a r 
t h e same ene rgy .a rd enthusiasm D*Pa»tment. 
is put into the work tha t was R. W. Newpor t , of Puducah, 
put into the parade by will ing, was in the county the past week 
workers over the city T>ie«day the £U?3t of re la t lvc i o d the 
m o n i u g Um> ukl town will b < a » j r o r t h t ide. 'vHe is recovering 
handsome and as pret ty a«d as f rom I . jur ies sustained in fail 
clean aa labor can make it by ing when he jumped from a bug 
Saturday n i g h t gy to which a runaway borne 
The-grand jury fo r t he p r e s e n t : w a s hitched. 11 • ', 
te rm of court finished i u labors M so Lvnia Hnfford, in charge 
last Mopday and was discharged of surgical dress ings for the Red 
The docket was completed by Cross, will" send one of her as-
Thursday af ternoon and the pet s i s tan ts to Murray Monday, Ap-
It jUry was excused until Tues ril 22, to ins t ruct members o? 
day at which t ime the suit of the tbe local c b a p ' T in making sur-
•tockholders of the d e ' u " c j j ? i t i ' gical dressings. She will remain 
zens Bank hp* 1 ' "^ Aw directors here for one w. ek and will g ive 
of the same luat i tut iuu will b® lessons each t p o r a i r g and a f t e r 
called for t r i a l Quite a number noon a t tfce Rsd Cr< as work room 
of cam s have b"en he'trd d ' i r ing in the court hr.use. All mem-
the p r t w n t lerm and Judge Bush bcrs, enoecially ladies ot t h e 
will be able to leave here a t the country who desire to «ss s t in 
ad journment of the p resen t term -this very impor tant labor, a r e 
wi th a clean docke t " urged to at»end. 
Lon Bynum, who ia ill of pneu-
monia. 
Tbe t rustees of the city school 
will meet Fr jday night of this 
week for the purpose of electing 
teachers for next year. Tbe 
meet ing was adjourned f rom 
Tueaday night of this week. 
Corn.—1 have about 40 barrels 
good corn fur sale. aleo can fur-
4 
< 
Mrs. Lutla Bym. o* »«• 
tth the f,vnn Grove Ja i ler R. R Bym. died at 9 o». 
clock Friday morning at h e r 
home two'and a hn f miles sou'h-1 
we«t of May field. had be>n 
ill since last Monday of pneumo-
nia. The burial took place Sun-
day mnrning a t Obion church. 
Will BY r a m lef t Wednesday W ' " « 0 -
n ight for SL Cloud. Minn. , , „ ! Byrn was formerly Miss Brook-
response to a telegram a n n o U n c ™ " I W » d f n 
i T l i . i n « ui the south par t of the counsy. it>g the ser ious illness of his son, i a . , t ~ . , D _ , .„ , 8he had for years beeo a mem-
ber of the Methodist church and 
was a good woman who will be 
greatly missed by msny f r iends . 
Besides a husband, the deceased 
leaves four daughters and two 
•ons as follows: Mrs. Dollie 
Rsmsge of MsyAeld. Mrs. Ethel 
Camp of Murray, Mrs. A. Smith 
and Mrs. Jeonie Hopkins of nes r 
Wingo, J ames Byrn. deputy jail-
nish good pasture for calves a n d i e r , and Albert, living a t the B<sn 
i i l t s . See John H. Turner, F a r j horre, a!ro Jeave a brother, 
mington, Rt. 2. p 
L. L. Dick, near thia city, and 
Bert Moore, near Hazel, were 
members of the Federal g rand 
ju ry in Paducah this week, snd 
S 8. Redden; Dex»er. and W, T , 
Walker, Biood, on the pet i t ju ry . 
R. W. Thompson, contract ing 
agent for-Sun Brothe-a' Shows, 
is in town th is week pi icing con-
tracta with the local merchants 
for supplies to be ined by the 
show on i ' s exhibi t ion ' 'a te here 
w i i c h is Tuesday, May 7. 
E E. Bourla-id," of Chattanoo 
Mrs. Tom Glass, age 68. died 
Saturday, April 6,.of a l ingering 
illneaa. She was a highly es-
teemed cbr is t ' an woman. Those 
lefLte-mpur. he r d e s t b are .Miss 
Sophia Glaas, Mrs. Mary Manick, 
Mrs. Lewis 'Smith of Murray, 
one -son and a husband. The bu-
rial took place in Antioch cem-




o n Sunday a f te r -
HEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM OF BANKS 
our 
National Bank 
Miaa E ' h e ' Armstrong, daugh-
ter of John Armstrong route 4, 
ga. Tenn., spent the Wfek in the j j ^ | „ t F r j , | a y a f t e r s linger-
city with his fomily. Mr P-ur-1 j l l n e M o f consumption. She 
h r d Has a posit-on with V-jight, w u 8 w e j | k n - , w n a n d popular 
Brea.. the- largest 4w d m A f ' young h d y . T h e borial t o o k ! 
Chattanoosra and hao been there p l a c e i n t h e B^zzell grave yard . ! 
since the first of last December. ' , 
Newsome Keys is nu r s ing a ' Miss Francis Packer, a»eabout i 
ba^ly ma?hedfiuger . While f e re - 56 years, died last Saturday af-
irig on his farm near Almo las t ' ternoon'atTi t r hiSrfle ea«n . f tOWnJ 
week J im Calhoun was up in a a f t e r a long illness. T h e burial : 
wagon doing the dr iv ing while was at Old Salem. ^ 
Mr. Keys was se t t ing and hold-1 
ir.g the posts. Calhoun made one 
more stroke with the hammer 
than Mr. Keys was expect ing and 
as a result a f inger was almost 
mashed o f f . 
Miss Annie B u r r s Wear, dau 
gh t e r of J . V. Wear, editor o f , ^ e " b J ^ a ] w a a i„" Spring"Creek 
the Advance. La Center, Ky. . ar- ^ ^ ^ y a r ( j 
rived here Tuesday to become a — 
teacher in the county high school. Mrs. Fay Miller died last Fri-
to take the place made vacant by day a t he r home south of town 
! by the resignation of Miaa Lora on the Pa r i s road a f t e r a brief 
Forwood. Miss Wear came high- illneaa of pneumonia. She was 
ly recommended and resumed about 40 years of age and only, 
John E a s t 70 years old. died 
the past week a t his home i n 
Hardin of pneumonia. He form-
erly lived in the nor thwest par t 
of th is county and was widely: 
known and had many f r i ends . ; 
He is survived bv two daughters . 
Join the nation's savers 
v o u 
men in school not old 
A enough to fight w a n t to 
help the boys in the trenches. 
One way is to save wool and 
labor; take good care of yqur 
clothes; buy new ones when you 
need them and only then. i 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor-










recent ly moved to Calloway f rom 
S tewar t county. She is surviv-
ed by. a husband and children. 
The burial was a t Old Salem. 
No. I0"H Miss Norma Chunn, t h e 
R E P O R T O F T H E CONDITION O F T H E 
First National Bank 
At Murray, in the State of Kentucky, at the Close of Busi 








Total loans 1'ui J l v o u n U S i W . ' . ^ M 
O i c i d i i i k m r d . . . . . . . . . M M . l i i w c t i r e d MM. 
T o u : t . S. bono- I o t h e r than Liber t? Hmids i atid cerli t icat . -
of indebli-tlne»s 
I i : . s . imtitU and • 11 t j ic» 'e^ >>t Hole ,irtitt^vs p M g e d m se-
curc I S dt|>eil« H'ar valuei 
Liberty L . « n Bon .-t1^ | « r r e n t au«1 4 |-er cent , unpledgetl 
Securi t ies i . t l i rr than t" S bonds ln .« ineiuotnt: s t«*k» |nwn 
ed unoledjte<l -
Sfaici of Kmieral B t a i r a J l H t (-ill i«er cen t of a u b x r i p U n n ) . . 
- Vattir ^^nVntj; — 
l unuitire and a n u e» . •. 
Lawfu l re?*r»e wttli l e i s r a : Hank —. 
Cash in vau l t ami net U M t h t s due (turn i>ali >na'. l - a o n 
KedeoipU'W 'unit wi th r m t e d S t a ' e s T r e a s m e t and due f rom 
t'ulwed Stavr^ Tieasore i . . . . * . . . 
! charge of her classes Wednesday 
morning.—Smithland Banner. 
j Rvan, Broach & Tinaley. the 
real estate dealers, are now oc-
cupying commodious new quar-
Re^rxe niitrict No. S te rs in the Ryan building over 
Jones Bros.' clothing store. The ° ' d d » ^ - V-
change of office, was necesaitat- Chunn and w.fe . died the lat ter 
ed on account of the demand for Par t of the past week at the lam-
additional room. The public is home in Gibeon. Tenn. 
i invited to visit the new offices of J * ® ™ ' w e r e b r o ° K h t h e r e f o r 
this firm and to make i t head- b u n » 1 -
quar ters when in town. Read Will Foater. a well known cit-
the i r invitation to the public ia j M B o f D e & r Crosaland. fell f rom 
thei r advert iaement th is week. \ t h e toft i B h l , g t o f f c b a m last 
A real es ta te sale tha t is going week 
Our brands are the signs; small 
things to look for, but big 
things to find 
Hart, Schaf f ner & Marx 
and Frat 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Frat Clothes 
save for you. W e sell them here. 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
i s j s i » i s t s < s i s i » t a i a i a w i a 
a n d sustained injur iea 
K.0Owo to a t t ract much at tent ion ia ad- f rom which he died a few hours 
3 ionm v«rt«aed ia thia issue of the Led- later. He ia aurvived by a fam-
li.fi.vu.io ger. and at tent ion ia directed to iiy. The remains were buried 
same appear ing on the e ighth jD the Oak Grove grave yard. 
;*)'<*« thia iasue. The Schroa- j 
•vtwi'.on der farm is to be divided in to ' 
• > small t racts of twenty a e » each 
i« « B » and sold to the higheat T i d d e r . t T who resided with Mrs. Ada ^ ^ prepar ing for a large crop of of the boggy but for tunate ly not 
U j a q j a This property is very desirable Humphreys near Croesland, died and some cotton, as tobacco dangeroufly hu r t ing her.—A. A. 
1.250.00 and any person w a n t i n g » small t he past week of the infirmities pUnta are very scarce. 0 n e way to relieve 
Mrs. Lizzie Orr . an aged and 
spected citizen of Henry coun-
New Csacord Ncw> 
People are very busy 
since spr ing {opened. 
happened to aa accident I 
a f te rnoon . While en route boase 
f a r m i n g the i r horse f r igh tened and raa 
Farmers away, th rowing Mrs. Fielder oat 
Total . . . . . . 
LIABILITIES: 
J4 Ca|<tul hh«k paid in --- - - -
St. Sttrpiux l«nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-y .J 'WUVl—q IIIIIIII' .. I .—r.-.T- -rrrc m - ' 
Less current«xpetw-s, inteie^t and taxes i ai l 
so. t lmi la t inp i m M imi«>aaiBa|i . • ...v..-., . , ; . , . . J 
34. IndlTWiaHrpirilr ihjrct ti i-lisrl .<... 
J7. < 1- - '.-.-»» .'.ul>ia»Kilii)j 
4S. Certificate- of Jepo^V i.oV r̂F U.an foi IP"!)« > borrumed) « 
T<4a1 c «Ult«Mil iUbi lUe- ......". 
Mate ot kentihlT CvtlpV' vf C e l i t - ^ , I * 
J l , T. 11. Stokes.. Cail.irfr of Ih* ab..v» nlulis.1 
. . . . «X»..iM 31 inc ident to age. The body w 
buried at Oak Grove, 
j Strayed.-rBlue horse mule. . , 
years old. 14i handa i : g h . stray* 
* * 
l lWIV 
Mr. Joe McCuiston and family constipation is to take 
via<ted Mr. Sam .Lee and family a mild laxative. Doau'a 
laat Sunday. lets a re recommended for 
Clarenc* Elkins and fam- ^ a box a t 
family 
Mr. 
. that the a* 
fa rm clone to town will not let 
thia opportunity paas to secure 
one. Ryan, Breach & Tinaley 
t^.noo nu a re handling the deal. 
" J im Clayton haa been appoint - ;"^TSaturday* n igh t frooi n e i r j i l y vwited Ray M a r r a n d 
- rural route carr ier tar r o o t * , Y a e d e a v e with buggy harness S u n d a j . 
th ree out of Murray and will ^ n o bridle. - Not i fy A. J . El- Mr. Johnaon Smi th and wi fe 
make his init tal t r ip next Moo-1 d n j ^ Almo 1: phone Shiloh. p and Mr. J im Smith and w i f e vis-
• day. Mr. Starks . who has been ' . . . i t e d Frank Willoughby Surday . 
.toes -to route seven d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r e vis i t im: Misses Selma and 
bank « . M r , Smi»K Ka. be-n , ^ h i n a t l o ^ Hale 's H e ^ - ^ 
supj,ly carr ier on r r u t e four toe ^ ^ - ' 
eome Uwe. Mr Clay ton is the *T;n Cant . - t h a w jo r t recpiv-
<lMuy r«w .»*... i U i - U i i luifi ^ U 3 cap* *** 
Geaham A Miller for three months that 1 wttt have k>ttw to sell. It » M w » u n to petrata 
. ^ 
ttstjKa.sr time, 
Rudv Smith goes f rom seven 
tnr 
Srtr M! ul. k 11 ><A -vi.- anJ t%.:r.' _ 
T 1! >r>»KK». t a ! i f 
"J, r . « 
w . n r i N \ ~ t o . 
i;»Ji B KKV-t, I H t T V n . . 
* i^, u. . if AptiL Ibis 
- o.-uis MiS^iMTf lltbUc-
stnres. 
Tom Sawyer sui ts for boys, 
made l ike mea t , ahrunk-faat col-
ors. valuea for fZ Sizea 5. 
and 7 . — Hale's Ready-to Wear 
Department 
r P igs Wanted. Pedigreed Du-
roc f iga, aix to 
4 
and sreviPMa to a i l t i a i i was . yuu j 
with B«als * Soa for spme bmt.;*ace. - ^X W. Han-.*®--
Mi 
a re vis i t ing i 
VeaU E k i n s th is w«ek. . _ . 
Owi Fielder is v ia i t iag f r i ends Soe or wr i te U«o. GaUin, 
and relatives near Big Sandy. I r V - . _ 
Mtss I.ula McCuiston has gor«)-_ Joba F. Summeta baa be 
for amie panted 
time. K.lrksey and will 
4182 
t •Mr. W» Ute FieWrf end w i S e f t w i w e a t n j s t e d to h « * 
1 
^ C H E V R O L E T . 
— " a _ r r ' J ortunity is Said World War Waste* - Europe's Meat Supply. 
Amarlcan Stack Ralaara Co aparata 
With Food Administratis* In CM-
to Knock but Once It (• prahahi* that Ktir.»t»«* for f»»n»%jr ftmru iiiliter' Hie war will look to ft 
gTVftt MUMt tu America fur Itft meat 
Kuropoa herds a m dwindling under 
war'* demand* faster than they tan Lmi 
replenished. 
When 4Ua German armle» retire! 
from ocrupled portions of Franc* and 
lieigium i p u r i n l — t o l l I 4INMJOO t»—d 
of rat t le were appropriated. TUls ad-
itlfion virtually safeguarded Germany* 
from cattle shortage other nations now 
suffer. 
In Kngland soma 2.44MMMW acrea of 
grass lamia have by Compulsory meaa* 
iires beeu forced Into grain productlou, 
thus reducing pasturage und hay (atuls. 
A declining scale df piaximam meat 
M k c i f«<r Uve cattle « I I dn l i l a sd In 
England, n* follow*: i*or September! 
$17.70 per hundred pounds; October, 
$17.'JM; November and December, 
$1..'»s ..n.| f.»r Juminr). $14 40. 1 he 
evident Intent of this measure was to 
drive the beef anluiala Into market aa 
aoon as possible. 
Arconltng to official French fig urea, 
the «*attle of France h a t e decreased to 
but you have a chance to open an account with 
this bank six days out of every week. 
Once you have started to saving a part of your 
earnings, you will be prepared when-
^ ever a good business opportunity 
- _ _ presents itself. V ^ 
T"MTirnrTr3rrwir o* rmiiimr«r »;mr 
U,NU;,UUU4« l» 1.1. T»»lay, .lue In Int-I; 
of forage I'fliK-liially, Kiuuoe la pro 
during only one gallon of milk wliera 
before the nur U n anU juia-iialt J£al-
loua were |»rtMlu«-ed. 
Mennttwip the Fnltetl Slatei f»wl ail 
DilitiHlralluli haa taken .[*•[<* to roo-
aerve our floekN H1.<1 tuT'U und to In* 
c n a w their nuiut>er*. Tilt- xtork 
i*r» of Oil* <-i)uiilr> allow a dia|KMil Ion 
to co-operate with the~(urernuietit 111 
Obituary. 
"W. L. Routon, the subject of 
this brief iketch, was born Stp . 
3, 1879, and was called f rom 
Earthly labor t ) that rest that re-
mi lir.eth i"or the- people of God. 
on March 28.1318, aged 38 >ears, 
fi months and 25 dajs. 
He o l v v c i t i e gospel when lfi 
years of 8ge and becamc a mem-
b e r of t he Cbureh of Chr is t a t 
Antioch, Graves county. Was 
mi r r i ed to Miss Matt ie Gulledge 
Match 30, 1906. Brother IRou-
t o n w a s a m a n of exceptionally 
giwd charaeify, s t rong in likes 
Having a bank account helps to Create 
business ability.' 
t or many years It has been a prac-
tice among man? of the dairy people 
of- this country t»» kill mule calves at 
blrrb and in litany hisiiimrs, thebfo-
unt lj-s if not nyWhnl }•» replenish-their 
h*«rds ralher than-go to the »ih'Iim> of 
Dm Hiring them Into veal. -The high 
prices of meat'catiMM) the virtual dla-' 
continuance of this killing. Another 
---. gomtfotfly JiaS yefy aptly, &aid. ibaE 
the wars of the world have been won 
irlTti' ~rc;i meaning that bacon and 
lard have l»een a s essential to success 
in Var hs powder. whic^ is true. 
The hogs of* Europe: h a \ e ix-en very 
gfeatly sacrilhed to present day nc<*d»j 
Tins Biakes the American burden all 
J. E OWEN, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
the more heavy ami makes doubly es-
sential an Increased j»ork production 
In tb!s nation. In Italy grain is now 
forbidden tt» be fed to h«»gs. In Den-
mark under a recent order one-fourth 
of tlie hogs were ordered to be killed. 
It Is estiiuats-d that out- ha if have now 
been killed. 
The gwveniuient has ue \er consid-
ered any pbin «»f m-Iuuk foO«lsiUJFs 
owned by hdasebolders. Nor is Uierej 
any |wdlec of this kind sufrgesrted for 
the fut ure. . 
In spite of—{4*itt fact, < the United 
States fiNKi adininisrration has been 
obliged rf|n-.ilellv to issiw <»tf>« i:« 1 de-
nioJs of rumors that the government 
intends ct»Ttfmaud*,»erii»g pr»»serv<»s and 
«~ann*d go»»ds pet up in Amerhan 
boiuea. •—— —^ 
These rumors were originated partly 
tXJ*ro «Ierni*«_j»mp-gandists and i«art- ] 
ty t»T ronsri ' i i r^l tss grafters, wh<» 
sought to .pn«fti through buying from 
misinformed hous®eatvt»s. 
The year 1$»1K will «».-e home canning . 
and pn-servlng practiced on greater] 
ecale than »»v«»r befa»re In the Nation's 1 
•bi<Tory. otfi. tats in Washington bHieve..| 
And tbey i r e asvjrir g all patriotic B U G G I E S 
to pay 10c each for "them if I 
woolo pay f re igh t and sntp them 
RUTRITI0US CORN BREAD. A big stock of buggies to select from and at 
prices ABOUT WHAT THEY WOULD I will t ry to feeep fert i l izer in 
t b e house all the s«*son. but it 
~is hard to do. so take _ad vantage 
of t he car price and you will have 
i t when you g e t ready for it. 
Terras will be cash, and fertile 
er guaranteed (o be ; jot w h a t / l 
have handled for the f a r m A for 
COST WHOLESALE NOW 
John Deere, Delker Bros., Ahibrand and 
Hercules Buggies "ihtection 
If TOU want to beaut i fy your home, and fit it t o 
withstand rain, sunshine, and dampness, cover i t with 
a coat or two of Hanha ' s Green Seal P a i n t 
Hanna 's tTreen Seal is also an *M*ri f a t t e r In re-
juvenat ing homes. I t takes away dullness and shabbi-
nes?. I t makes any hwne a more creditable place, and 
makes you h »pp 'yr ia it. — 
I f Tour home is showinf signs of needing paint , 
get acquainted with the t ransforming>swer of 
These are buggies that we have tested for y 
and have found them highly satisfactory 
to our customers 
a tfc«.tV'yrt>lT j«.rV>tlc roc* bread 
rertpe It rttraaw.' *ttl|. 
r \ e B..nrt botl* of nhlrlt are M m tyo 
kuuh-I In smii-r i|uantltlea this 
If you want a buggy that looks well, wears well 
asd at tbe right price, see onr stock. 
ALSO A FINE SfOCK OF HARNESS 
alllfrt nation*. TW« rvt-lpe fllla a 
tarpr r « r Ifl tnt-fte* and 
taltt* <Ke r..U»»ln» Uicnetllefita: ( , 
•IfaxL-JnU^lwyr 'V>t..y3Lb)iyStJ(uUUX-' 
idle, t^ti oaOTM urt t CTntt1 •«• homey ' 
t»>rê  aCLN |"I1. » -^It tarn p.*un<t>j i 
tteMLAn u J t 
-rtr.ff-ea hattnc -
" The butter »ii.1 «• ni|i a're j. 
I , a i i e j . Tli •» » !« die tra lnal t 
It, p.-»nr In the n.l'*. ;h, t. «.M tha j l t l . ' 
ilonr »la«-! -"-fc-'tV* . w n t t a«*» 
bagad p.i» tar. Make lu a »>a«. t 
o a k e r oc vaiasgcw s 
i t t it* 
cham-
com-
iII t he 
a* I u 
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L P. Jackson & Company 
His Worst Foe Is BEHIND Him! 
As that American boy goes across "no man's land," he knows 
what is before him. He knew before he sailed He's 
trained for it—ready for it—eager for it He can fight the 
Hun,—that's what he's there for. 
But he can ft fight the slacker at home, who nurses his money; 
who sits supinely by and sees his country's soldiers slaughtered 
for lack of military supplies; who prefers greenbacks to glory, 
dollars to victory. 
That soldier's worst foe is behind him—right here in America. 
Are you going to betray t ha t boy? He's bone of your bone, blood of your blood; he's fighting for 
you—for the peace of your fireside, the chast i ty of your women, the lives of your children, the 
honor of your flagi Are you going to betray him? .Tha t ' s just w h a t you do, w h e n you withhold 
the money wi thout which he cannot be furnished the fighting material he needs. You betray h im 
T K e R i g h t H a n d t 
Patriotism! 
The advertising for the Third 
Liberty Loan in this city has 
been made possible through 
the patriotism of the following 
firms, who have generously 
contributed the space in which 
the advertising will appear: 
Buy Bonds of the Third Liberty Loan € 
j < r • t . 
It is seldom one can help a great cause with-
out personal sacrifice. Bu t you c a n . - These 
bonds a re the safest, best investment in the 
World. Security? W h y they are a first mort-
gage upon the United States. Every railroad 
in the country, every homestead, fa rm or pub-
lic' building, every industry, every income or 
salary, everything w e own—everything you 
own—is pledged as collateral. 
If you can' t pay cash for your bonds, you can 
borrow a part of the money a t your bank, 
using the bonds as security; or, you can buy 
them a t your bank on easy partial payment 
plan. It is no trouble to buy Liber ty Bonds 
—it is no trouble to pay for them. See your 
banker today. —— - - a 
of [Murray 
Farmers & Merchants Bank 
First National Bank 
Ryan & Sons Co. / ] 
W. P. Brisendine L 
Wadlington, Graham & Co. 
0 . T. Hale &lCo. 
E. B. Holland & Co. 
Joe T. Parker 
H. B. Bailey 
M. D. Holton. Agt. Mutual»Ben-
efit Lifeflr.surance Co. 
Jones Bros.;Ck>thing Co. 
W. T. Sledd & Co. 
L. P. Jackson & Co. 
Graham & Owen 
Holland & Hart 
H. D. Thornton 
H. P. Wear 
Dale £ Stubblefield 1 3 5 
A. & Beale & Sou 
E. S. Diuguid &. Son 
Sexton Bros. . 1 J 
Baker & Giasgtw 
/ . „ This Page is Contributed and Paid For by 
Jones Brothers Clothing Company W. T Sledd & Company 
- Graham* & Owen 
— 
mm 
Saturday, April 27,1918, 
It Being Saturday Week, 
T h e West KentUcku Real Estate Exchange 
Will offer for sale and sell to the highest and best bidder the 
R.C. Whitnell Tract of Land, Consisting of 160 Acres, 
one-half mile south of the city limits and just three fourths mile from the 
city high school. T^lliis farm is better known as the O . A . Schroader farm. 
This farm will be divided into eight tracts of twenty acres each, all fronting on 
"" the Murray and Hazel road. Let us say to the general public that it is our 
opinion that this is an opportunity of a lifetime, a chance to buy a small tract 
of land right at town at your own price and especially to t t e man who lives in 
town and wants a few acres close in—this is your c h a n c o ^ ' 
On one of these tracts there is a small house; small stable, extra good well; on 
another there is a large tobacco barn, shedded all around. About twenty acres 
in timber, an extra fine spring that affords water the whole year. About one-
half of this farm lies in Clarks river bottom and is extra fine land. 
There will be no brass band. There will be no "ten's" given away, but there 
will be a real land sale conducted in a straightforward man to man business 
like manner. If it is your intention to ever own a home, now is the timeAt-
tend this sale and buy you a tract of land, for it will not be twelve months be-
fore you can turn it for a profit. 
There is a tenant on this farm who expects to cultivate from one-half 10 three-
fourths of it. He furnishes himself and gives one-half of the crop. This will be t 
turned over to the purchaser. 
If you are interested come in and we will be glad to go out with you and you can look the situa-
tion over any time before the day of sale. 
Terms of sale will be one-fourth cash, balance one, two and three years' time • -
with notes against the land bearing six per cent interest until paid. 
REMEMBER THE TIME IS SATURDAY, APRIL 27th, Beginning Strictly at 3 O'Clock, New Time, ON THE GROUND 
ATTEND THIS SALE : : BUY YOU A HOME 
Come in and Let Us Talk This Matter Over With You 
We Are. Yours to Serve, 
W S O T f i g ? 
JT~, * •i ' " ' ^^ v ' 
' l l , ! -Hfe 
